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renew, a Patent granted by His Majefty. tt> Feltotv,
Matthew, for his Difcovery of a Method of fepa-
rating the Beer from Yeall, and preferring the
Yeaft for a great Length of Time, and in any
Climate.

"X. TOttce is hereby given, that Application is in-
J- ' tended to be made to Parliament in the en-
fuing Scffion, for Leave to bring in a Bill for making
and maintaining a Road to commence at or near
Vauxhall Turnpike, in the County of Surrey, and
to proceed from thence in a direft Line to the
Turnpike at Kennington, acrofs Kennington-Com-
mon to th? Camberwell-Road near the Windmill,
proceeding acWs that Road in a parallel Line with
the Grand Surrey Canal, to the Extent of about a
Quarter of a Mile, then acrofs the Footpath leading
from the Kent-Road to Peckham, in a ftraight
Line, to the Kent-Road at the Entrance of Peck-
ham-Lanc, near New-Crofs; and a Road com-
mencing from the above Line of Road, about a
Quarter of a Mile on the Eaft Side of the Camber-
well-Road, to proceed from thence in a Right Line
to form a Junction with the Kent-Road at the En-
trance of a Lane leading to Peckham, immediately
fceyond the Halfway-Houfe on the Kent-Road;
andalfoa Road to. commence at the Kent-Road, a
little to the Eaft ward of the Halfway-Houfe, crof-
fing. the faid firft Line of Road, and proceeding in a
<lireft Line to Peckhanv-Lane, and from thence to
Kuivhead ; which faid feveral Roads, or Lines of
Roads pafs or are intended to pafs from, through,
qf inio^the feveral Parifhea of Saint Mary Lambethi
Saint Mary .Kewihgfan, Saint Giles Camberwell,
and Saint Paul Deptford, all in the County of
Surrey. -

Wtlfon and Chi/&olme, Solicitors, 47, Lincoln's-
Inn-Fields.

NOtice is hereby given, that Application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

fuing Seffion, for one or more Aft or Afts for
inclofing,, dividing, and allotting the Commons,
Heaths, and Watte Lands called Bexley Heath,
Northumberland Heath, Nuxley Heath, Blincks
Hill, Lefney Heath, Weft Heath, Boilon Heath,
Plumftead Common, and Stroud Green, and all
other the Commonable and Wafte Lands and
Grounds in the feveral Parifhes of Bexley, Crayford,
Erith, Eaft Wickham, and Plumftead, in the County
of Kent. Tho. Walker, Solicitor.

Dartford, September 20, 1811. ,

Crofby Marfh Inclofure .

NOtice is hereby given, that Application is in-
tended to be made in the next Seffion of Par-

liament, for Leave to bring in a Bill and to obtain
an Aft for incloiing, dividing, and allotting a certain
Traft or Parcel of Land called Great Croiby Marfh,
fituate in the Parifh of Sephton, in the County of
Lancafter. Stathamt an'd Hughes^ Solicitor.

Auguft 31, 1811.

NOtice is hereby given, that Application is in-
tended to be made in the enfuing Seflion of

Parliament, for Leave to bring in a Bill and to ob-
tain an Aft for making and maintaining a Tunnel
or Tunnels, Road or Roads, underneath the River
'Thames, from the Ifle of Dogs, in the Hamlets of
Poplar and Black wall, in the Pari/hes of Stepney

and.Lt'mehoufe, or one of them, in the County 6f
Middlesex, to the oppofite Shore, in the Parifh of
Greenwich, in the County of Kent, and for making
and maintaining the neceflary and proper Roads and
A,venues to and from the fame, in order to form a
direct and commodious Communication for Perfons,
Carriages,, and Cattle between the Counties of Mid'
dlefex and Kent.

j^T.Otice is hereby given, that'Application is in-
-L™ tended to be made to Parliament in the next
Sefiiori,. for Leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an
Aft for making .and maintaining a Tram Road or
Railway, with all proper Works and Convenience^
for the Paflage, of Waggons, Carts^ amd other Car-
riages properly conitrufted, from or from near a
Place or Village called Llarivihangel Crucorney, in
the Parifh of Llanvihangel Crucorney, in the County
of Monmouth, 'through the faid Parifh of Llanvi-
hangei Crucorney, and into and through the feveral
Parities, Camlets, Townfhips, and Extra-parochial
Places of Penbiddel, Grofnvont, and Llangtia, in
the faid County of Monmouth, and of Walterftone,
LlancfHo, Rbwlftone, EvVyas-Harold, Kentchurch,
Kenderchurchy Wo'unbridge, I^ilpeck, Saint Dc-
vereanx, Much Dewchurch, Trevill, AHenfmore,
and the Extra-parochial Lands of Hey wood, irt thrf
County of Hereford, and of Saint John the.Baptift,
and Saint Martin, within the Libertjefc of the City
of Hereford, in the fai4 County of Hereford, to,or
qear to the faid City of Hereford.—Dated this loth
Day of September, i8ri .

&aker Gdbtt jurt. Solicitor,

TVTOtice is hereby given, that Application is in*
-*• ̂  tended to be made to Parliament in t^re tiext
SeflTon, for Leave to bring in -a Bill to obtain ati
Aft for making and maintaining B Trhm Road or
Railway, with all proper Works and Convenience*
for the PafTagc of Waggons, Carts, and <. ther Car-*
riages properly conftrufted, from or from near a
Place or Village called Llanvihangel Crucorney, in
the Parifh of Llanvihangel Cruco'rney, in the County
of Monmouth, through the faid Parifh of Llanvi-
hangel Crucorney, and into arid through the feveral
Pariflies, Hamlets, and Townfhips of Penbiddel,
Grofmont, and Llangua, in the fatd County of
Monmouth, arid of Walterftone, Llancillo, Rowl-
ftone, Ewyas-HarolH, Kentchurch, and Kcnder-
church, in the County of Hereford, to or near to a
certain Church called Kenderchurch, in the faid
Parifh of Kenderchurch, in the faid County of Here-
ford.—Dated this 2oth Day of September 1811.

Baker Gabb, jun. Solicitor.

Admiralty-Office, Auguft 14, i8n.
TJT'Hereat it appears that very graft Impojitions are
** prattifed b} certain Perfons calling ibtmfefoet

Admiralty Agents, ivbo, under Pretence of the Trouble
and Expences incurred by them infoliciiing the Difchdrge
of Men from Hit Majefty*s Service t are in the Habit of
extorting large Sumt of Money from tbofe viko employ
them ;

Notice is hereby given, ly Order oftht Lards Com-
miffioners of the Admiralty, that no Applications from
Perfons of this Description will in future be regarded',
and that Reprefentations only made perfanally at the
Admiralty by the Friends, or othtrt immediately in-
terefied in the Difcbargt of Men imprefled in the Port of
* London, cr by Ltttir to tbi Secretary in behalf of thoft


